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Habitat for Humanity work site—September 2016 



Year-to-Date 
Actual

Year-to-Date 
Budget

Year-to-Date 
Last Year

Revenues
     Pledges & Gifts 681,137.07$       667,079.06$       691,416.88$       
     Other Income (weddings, cell towers,etc.) 51,714.11          50,900.00          53,399.43          
     Children's Day In (CDI) Income 203,109.50         195,330.44         202,089.50         
     Sports Program Income 49,596.00          43,800.00          45,732.00          
Total Revenues 985,556.68$       957,109.50$       992,637.81$       
Expenses
     Apportionments 114,484.50$       114,484.50$       116,818.25$       
     Missions & Outreach 22,885.00          22,500.00          18,110.00          
     Program Ministries 36,597.67          41,086.44          33,327.54          
     Building & Grounds 118,281.55         109,997.29         108,685.28         
     Administrative Expenses 73,304.87          76,291.44          65,006.35          
     Wages & Benefits (excluding CDI) 424,758.86         430,193.70         440,331.83         
     Children's Day In Expenses (inc. wages & benefits) 145,702.83         149,991.35         143,643.54         
     Sports Program Expenses 21,499.49          19,901.82          21,333.92          
     Other Expenses (Wedding, banking fees, etc.) 4,488.66            3,258.35            9,965.70            
Total Expenses 962,003.43$       967,704.89$       957,222.41$       
Net Operating Income (Deficit) 23,553.25$         (10,595.39)$       35,415.40$         

Restricted Expenses
     Endowment Expense 113,810.32$       126,681.04$       
     Real Estate & Parsonage Expense 27,863.60          57,272.03          
     Temporarily Restricted Expense 156,326.39         207,585.16         
Total Restricted Expenses 298,000.31$       -$                  391,538.23$       

Total Expenses by Category
Budget and Restricted
Expenses Combined

Income from our endowment funds and from temporarily restricted and designated funds is also used to 
support the mission and ministry of our church.  The amounts spent from those funds are shown below.
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Community Connections 
By Steve Conger •  sconger@meridianstreet.org 

It seems like every time that I turn around I experience a new way that Meridian Street is making a difference.  
For many of you, you probably don't even notice, but as a newcomer, I am in awe of all the ways that 
Meridian Street is living out your love for Jesus. 
 

Just this week I experienced a very different side of Meridian Street.  Thursday, I was invited to the "Rock 
Steady" breakfast.  I have to admit, I was not familiar with "Rock Steady," but I am thankful that I was able to 
learn.   Lee and Sally Peters have been participating in "Rock Steady," an organization that was founded in 
2006 by former Marion County Prosecutor, Scott C. Newman.  What I learned is that this form of non-contact, 
boxing-inspired fitness routine is proving to dramatically improve the ability of people with Parkinson’s to live 
independent lives.  Thanks Lee and Sally for opening my eyes. 
 

I also had the opportunity this week to attend a powerful symposium on Public Health in Indianapolis that was 
sponsored by WFYI (thanks Gail Strong).  It was important to hear of the many Public Health challenges that 
Indianapolis faces.  What kept being shared was how organizations like Meridian Street and other non-profits 
were major partners in helping to elevate some of these desperate health issues.  The other hinge that I heard 
was the need for transportation for people in poverty.  Transportation is one of the key factors for helping 
people to extend their lives.  Without transportation, they cannot get to the store or doctor, even if they are 
available. 
 

Sunday, we will be a light to our neighborhood by providing a safe 
alternative to traditional trick or treating through our Trunk or Treat 
ministry.  Children will be able to come in costume and not have to 
worry about the candy they receive, or the dangers of traffic in the 
neighborhood.  As an added bonus, they will have the opportunity 
to see Meridian Street in action and to learn more about all that we 
do. 
 

What does all this have to do with our dollars and sense?  
Everything!  Because everything that we do, every way that we 
participate in the life of the community is a reflection of the values of Meridian Street Church.  Your 
participation and support for the ministries of Meridian Street are vital for our continued success.  Thanks for all 
the ways you are showing me how Meridian Street is making a Kingdom difference in our neighborhoods. 

E-Giving Options 
By Keisha Boger •  kboger@meridianstreet.org 

As we embark upon the annual stewardship campaign, here is a reminder of the various ways we can 
electronically send in our donations to the church. 
 

· Easy Giving—an ACH transaction is initiated by the church and pulls from your checking account on a set 
day each month; contact Keisha for a form to complete if interested 

· Online — visit meridianstreet.org; click on Stewardship under the Serve & Give drop-down menu; click Give 
Online; can use checking account or credit card; one-time or recurring donations 

 

The Finance Committee is currently exploring other electronic giving options. If anyone has experience using 
the mobile app Givelify or the credit card reader Pod Giving please contact Keisha to share your feedback. 
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